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BESTOWED ON A VANDERBILT'S BRIDE

tjpec.ai to tbe Guard.
New York Jan 1- —The coming nuptai'a of Alfred 

Vanderbilt engage the atte. i-n uf that society that meas
ure» ite standing bv dollar-.

Vanderbilt has settled a four million dollar marriage 
portion on his prospective bride.

LANE COUNTY CHIEF CLERKS.
bpecial to the GcakD.

Salem, San 12.-— At noon Monday C hief Clerk A C 
Jennings, of Lane county of ti. legislature of 1897, will 
call the house ef representatives to order and^orgamze tne 
same. ...

Chief Clerk Mor. head, also of I^ne county, will per
form a similar duty in the senate It is said both gentle
men are candidates for 1e-election.

RUSSIAN DIPLOMACY.
Hpeciai to th* Guar 1.

Pekin, Jan 12.— Rur-ian diplomatic representatives 
are seeking to make a special secret treaty with China 
whereby Russia will l>ecome tbe protectorate and virtual 
director of the political affairs of the Chinese empire.

BOERS NOT WHIPPED YET.

SOCIAL.
TUX CoXCKRT LAST Xl<iHT. 

DailrJOaarC Jaaaary U 
A good audience wm at the M

SAFE BLOWN UP.

Bond Ä Sons Store at ImniE 
ebnreb Inal night to bear tha ooncnrt 
given ty tbe Treble C-ef Club, com- 
poeed ot young ladle, of the L niver- 
•ity of Orogen. Tbe ladiea wer. in 
•pleodid voice, and tbiwe wbn »’.'.ended 
exprefced thetn-vlvre a. telua de.igbt- 
fully »curtained. Tbe num'.er» *aog 
were all very fod, and lo particularize 
w. would be eompailed to go through 
tbe entire f r >»ram, a* the ee.ev’tion* -b»nd:»e .tore of A Bond A Eton at 
a ere all marked with »uch eice..ent [mng vu entered by robber., the 
rendition it would be unjuet to men- blown up and tbe front of tbe 
lion only a few. Tbe concert wae but. iiDg d -moiiabed by the door of tbe 
given for tbe benefit of the athletic a»-
•ociation of tbe Univeraity Tbe pro- f^cw again«! it and ’.he interior of the 
gram rendered wae as follow«: «tore waa badly wrecked. Tbe blow-

a The Vine Gatherer,..........Den.» Jp oevurred about 130 o’clock and tbe
b A Modern College Girl.............. ietonatioo of the exp’.oeion awakened
A Bunch of Blackberries .Helzmati ;boee living near and in a few oilnutee

a 
b

Entered By Robbers.

iBTiaioa or auuoiaa oiaouwn*-
DaUy GeaM.'«2=an U

Early tbi* morning ib* gen«ral roer

.afe bring buried with '.remendooa
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BELKNAP SPRINGS fire. PUBLIC SCHOOL QUESTION
The Hotel Burned With Contents 

— Loss <2000.
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Spacial la the Guard.

Loxdox, Jan 12.—English press advices are to the 
effect that the British army in South Africa ¡9 strictly on 
the defensive.

FOOD 'HORT UP NORTH.
Special to tbe Guard.

Seattle, Jan 12.—Reports from the Yukon are to the 
effect that a ohortage of ftxxl exists along the lower Yukon 
towns and famine is ineininent.

11

12

On Music’« 55 mg Mi-nde.ssobn 4CrJwj ot pieople were at the scene. 
Ebb and Flow................ O KiDg
I Murmur Net............. Schuman

Lulu M Rsoshaw.
Song of tbe Season«...C B Hawlry
Reading -.......... Eagene Field

Grata I 55’old.
The Water Lily—.. 

b Tbe Maiden’« fong
Gigue and Gavotte..

Loatra Jonaa
Io 8| ring..... —........ -
Piggie 5Vig and Ptggie 5Vee......

Grata I 55’old
The Loretoy -.......  Liszt

Mis» Rita Hansen.
Parting....................—.. ....... Nelale
U of O---- ----------------------------------

DaLy Juard. Jasaary 11
A Letter received hare today ty Mrs 

Fnmell fr >m her hueband, George 
Frieaell, McKenzie Bridge, g’vss tb* 
information that the building used a» 
a hotel and residence at the Belknsp 
Hot Springs wsa destroyed by fire 
about 2 o'clock Thursday morning, 
with its contents.

A man by th« nsme of Lewis was 
emf 1 iyed taking care of tb* premises 
by the present owners, W T Cam
pbel! and A C Woodoock, and barely 
escaped from tbe burning building. 
Mr Lewis made his wsy through tbe 
three and one-half feet of snow to Mc
Kenzie Bridge, siz and one-half milre, 
reaching there almost exhausted.

There were no brick fluee in tbe 
t house and it is most likely tbe fire 
originated th»refrotu. The bridge and 

within
net 
tb

bath-houses, the latter 
twelve fettof the hotel, were 
burned, prkxtly being saved by 
snow which covered them.

BCTLDISG AXD OWIZBZ.
While tbe building waa an old one, 

probably fifteen or twenty year«, It waa 
in good repair, and the la» will be 
quite heavy on account of tbe cost ot 

| lumber at that out of tbe way place
W T Campbell and A C Wxideock 

of Eugene are the owners of tbe prop
erty under a sbsrifi's a»Je. They 
have no deed, tbe t me of redemtion

THE SHIP GRAVEYARD.
Special to tbe Guard.

Seattle, Jan 
claimed another victim, 
in the ice off Kodiac Island.

STARTLING IF TRUE.

12.—The dangerous north coast has 
The mail steamer was abandoned

Director Schwarischild Presents
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■ ecessiTv or acw acco««o»*tioz»,
Mr. Editor: While al moat every, 

thing wocbiDg our Univenity, 
eburebe», fraternitiee and aocial func
tion, aroaae the public intereel of ocr 
community, it seem» that apathy be
fall.-it a» aoon a» anyone triee to en
liven free public acbool qneetion«. 
Suggevtion. in regard to feaaib’lity of 
attendance of aelf-aupporting children 
have been cooaidered and favorably 
commented upon by a few of our uiin- 
ittem and citizen«. Nothing further 
reauited tbe ref rem. It appear« that 
we have not quite overcome vet the 
per verve idea»: “Everybody for him- 
«elt and God for ue all.”

Tbe necessity of new acbool accom
modation«, of a bigb school building 
in particular, ba» been ably dlacoaaed 
by prominent citizen» at a meeting of 
the Publio School Union. Not one 
dissenting voice waa beard. This set
tled tbe matter, public opinion fell 
back into apathy. Tbe time fur fixing 
tbe acbexl tax levy la approaching; 
our district ought to show wbaro wa 
»tend and what can, »ball and must 
be done.

Admitting tbe necessity of new 
wrbool building« to be peremptory, we 
ought to oht tin tbe opinion of all con
cerned. It ought to be known wbat 
our citizen» have to auggeet. Wbat- 
ever will be done is net a matter for 
tbe prevent alone and tbe near future, 
out for many yearo te come.

We have been talking about bond
ing tbe diatriot. We understand that 
oflero would bo made by citiz-oa to 
take up schorl bonds at a very low rate 
if interval. If tbia could bo done— 
if tbe investment would te made by 
■Mir citizens themselves, tbe im
provement. and all benefits would re
sult so much mere faveraibiy to our 
town and community. We have read 
wbat Salem has done in 
cheep intereet on 
we can do just aa 
loan is the very 
greatly aasist us.

It would take bu’ very 
tional tax levy to erect modern struc
tures. which would be a credit to Eu
gene. Real estate would enhance in 
value, euch buildings would have to 
be good enough for many year» to 
come.

Fellow citizen», come forward and 
present your view« in frank, open 
manner. Show that you have tbe 
welfare of oar rising and 
eration, at heart.

Whom do we live for, 
children? Wbat better
can wa make, wbat larger capital can 
we leave behind, than a good, sound, 
tror»., physical and iutsllcctual train - 
mg? Every dollar and cent invented 
will be of material and ethical benefit 
to all, poor and rich, parents and 
cbildreo, married and single people.

You cannot look upon tbe few dol
lars you pay in bigber taxes You can 
discern plainly, that »uch will oune 
beet to you with bi<h percentage dur
ing the tax-year. If they don't o nw 
back in dollars, they return gradually 
by many, many single cents of which 
hundred each are a dollar.

Should cur jeopie want another 
meeting of tbe Public School Union, 
it only req a ires their earnest deal re 
and a meeting could be arranged.

Fe .ow cit zeos, let neceeeity, 1st the 
voice of tbe people invoke you to 
arouse year public spirit, your deep 
intereet in tbe welfare of tbe onmmou- 
wealtb. Let your love to tbe children 
of tbe present, who will be tbe citlzane 
and parents ot tbe future, let thia love 
prevail. There can be no life without 
action; latent energy is not much bet
ter than death. Let us work; let us 
build op. Let us show that we want 
to enter into tbe new century with all 
tbe vigor, with all the aaeimliated 
Knowledge, with all tbe high ideals 
tbe past ba» taught us to strive for.

E. FcawARzacHiLD. 
Eugene, Jan. 12,1901.
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Sberifi Withers was ««nt for and 
be went down to Irving on horseback 
Mrly tbi# LnoroiDg, returuiug xt noon 
today. From the shentt tbe facts in 
tbe esse aa far as known were ob- 

i taioed a» follows:
................Abt Mr W ither» was called up by tele-1
......Berwald >ne about 4 o’clock and after te.e-
—...... Corelli graphing to officers at Juntion to look

after any suspicious eharsctere, started 
BargieL ;or Irving about 6 o’clock, arriving 

there before dayltgnt
Mr Withers says that tbe wreckage

caused by the explosion was almost not having expired Char lee M Hill, 
beyond description. The largs safe who >uh hu wife residing in 

Eugene for tbe winter, have tbe right 
of redemption in the property. Mr 
Hill recently informed us that tbe 
property would be redeemed before the 
expiration of the time allowed therefor. 
In any event t e loan of the personal 
property will fail on Merer» C«mpbell

beyond description, 
waa t.iwn to piece«, the heavy doors 
being thrown for a discanoe of 35 or 40 
feet to tbe front of tbe baildiog demol
ishing show iwaes anl counters, and 
raining a large amount of «oods. The 
force of tbe explosion wae terrtffic. 
Pieces of the safe were blown through 
tbe front of the bui.dtnr, completely Woodcock as there w as no right of 
wrecking it, and landing oat in tbe 
-treet about 60 or 70 feet dlatent. One' 
piece was found across the railroad i 

lirack 75 or 80 yards away. It cannot
oe ascertained wbat explosives were 
■jeed. There are no trace» of drill 
boles in tbe tr'ken safe doors or no 
c ue whatever a« t > wbat did the dam
age..  ,, . . , jexI ». uuvwa iuk'iiu, u« vuak uu iu—Tne robber» prncu red a num ter ot, .
. —i « w o . rance waa carried on the property,t »1« from 55 m Parson a blacksmith r J
«hop near by and pried tbe front door» 
it the store open. They propped open 
tbe back door «o m to make a hasty 
exit it nece»«ary. then cut the tele-!
phone wires leading from tbe store eo 
that o>mmunieation could not be bad 
with outside point» and then set ofl 
the explosive, whatever it wm, which 
caused sueh havoc In the store baiid-. 
ing.

No money wm in tbe «a.'e and it is 
not known at tbis time, on aecoant of I 
tbe wrecked condition of the interior 
of the build.ng. whether or not any 
goods were taken.

Tbe only clue to tbe perpetrators of ’ 
the deed wm that a strange man wm 
m tbe store daring the evening re
maining m late m 9 o'clock. EberifT 
55'it he re found this man Mieep this 
morning in a woodshed near tbe 
school bouse, bat after searching him 
no evidence w natever wm obtainable 
and he wm turned loose. Tbe man 
started toward n.ugeoe on tbe railroad 
track and Sheriff 55'itbera telephoned 
to Chief of Police Brady ot this city to I 
stop him here and bold him till tbe 
sheriff s arrival. Chief Brady found 
tbe man in company with another 
man and held them, but when tbe 
•tteriff returned they were let loose. 
Further than this no one has the 
s'igbtest clew m to tbe guilty parties.

Tbe store of A Bond A Soo at Irving 
Lu been robbed several times before 
and the safe blown open, but never 
before bM such an awful explaeinou 
occurred.

B 
b

A O V w AXD DKBKBOF BOXi'R.
Eugene Lodge, A O U 5V, and Ivy 

L?«ige. No 70, Degree of Honor, be.d a 
joint instal atlou at Che Masonic 
lewple iMt night. After the ittetslla- 
tioa si «.»borate banquet wm served 
in tbs banquet ball end wss appreciably 
er j-.yed by all. Thia meeting proved 
to be one of tbe most pleasant social 
•flair» among lodge etrelea in Eugene 
tbis winter. Mr» M«y Moorbead, of 
Junction City, officiated in tbe instal
lation of tbs following new officer» of 
tbeDegrroof Honor: Emma Haw
thorne, P C; Maude Logan, C of H; Iva 
Gray, Lof H; Kate rihuman, C of C; I 
Ada Nlcklin, recorder; Deiphiue Gold
smith, financier; Blanche A 5%'bite, re
ceiver; Rose Myer, usher; Elizabeth- 
Ouckvrt, I 55'; V McFarland, outside 
guard. Tbe < fleer» in« tai lad for tbe 
5Vorkman are: E K Chapman, P M 
W; Atuoer Lombard, M A’; Norbert 
Aya, F; F Y Shuman. O; B J Haw
thorne, recorder; F 55 Osburn, finan
cier; Geo B Dorris, recorder, J E Jen- 
nlng», G; 55' A Han?, I 55’, V MeFar- 
land, O 5V; J 5V Harris, Medical 
examine». D Myer installing officer.

ladies' whist partt.
Yesterday afternoon Mr» J B Luckey 

entertaiued s narnter of lady friends 
at her p.earont home on the corner of 
Tenth and Pearl »trust». Tbe boars 
of tbe afternooQ were delightfully 
spent at whist in which Mrs Laura 
Harris won first prize, Mr», Emma 
Thompson wm given second, and Mr« 

| Goo Smith received the token of con
solation. Tbs bostes», was asel-lcd 
tn tbe serving ot a beautiful lancbeon 
by Mr» Geo 4mith aad M se Pearl 
Luckey. Tbegaeste were: Meedames 
D A Paine, J Hlraub, T J LucKey, 5V 
E Lough mi ¿er, A Yerington, 1.1* Lo
gan. F 55 Prent'.cs, 8 8 Spencer, Geo 
Smith, F W Osburn, Gen B Dorris. 8 
H Friendly, F M 5Vilkin». Ada 
Church, Laura Hama, 8 P S.addeo. L 
G Adair. Jm Hoffman Bettie Hum
phrey, H E Ankeay, C W Lows, L L 
Whiteoi, F L 55'Mbbarn, 8 M Yoran, 
55’ K Scarborough, Henry Hoffman. 
Miss Pcerl Luckey.

eoBoei« club. |
Tbe third dancing party given 

«ea*'n by tbe Sorooto Club at tbe 
rnory last night wm a decided «oci«l 
«uroeaa. It wm attended by Eugene's 
fMblouatle aet. and about 50 coup es 
•pent three orfoar boars very pleasant
ly In tbe Ierpwteboreanf amusement. 
Face.lent musi- wm rendered ty Svar- 
verwd'a matchless orchestra of 
pieces

Special to tbe Guard

Bayoxe, New Jersey, Jan 12.—A local scientist makes 
claim that he has established communication with another 
planet of the >olar system by means of anelectric kite wire.

NO ANTE-LEGISLATIVE EXCITEMENT.
Special to the Guard.

Salem, Jan 12.—Everything is dead at Salem, from a 
legislative standpoint, today. Therenre but two or three 
members of the legislature on the ground. The senatorial 
claquere are not yet in evidence to any great extent.

BLACK BUTTE MINE SOUTHERN PACIFIC PROS
PERITY.

1

Be

rat tua atao wist
Xaczv*

Tbe Black Butte quicksilver mine, 
sixteen tulhe south of Cottage Grove, 
waa closed down la»', entorday. In 
conversa!Ion with Mr W B Dennl«, 
superintendent of the asine, tl.e Nug
get man is informed that tbe ctastng 
down of the mine ie for tbe purpawe of 
uiaklug chan«**» sud im; roveiuvata In
tbe plant. Au addirioua! airing of 
coodeoarre will t« built, and the cap« 
city of the turnare will be increased 
from 40 to 80 too« per day. The a>a>- 
¡•uy are aleo getting plaua for tbe 
oonatruciieu ef a arco nd and new 
furnace with a capacity ot 100 tons per 
day. thus IncreMing tbs capacity of 
tbe present plant from about 40 to 150 
too» daily. Pending three improve- 
menta tbe plant will be only tempora
rily abut down. Tbe Hack Butte 
mine ha« lern c>p«rated for a tu wl a 
year under the superintendence of Mr 
Denn la, and tn that time 5000 fret of 
deve.optmeot work na» been doo* In a 
mewt systematic maaner, and ba« 
proveu that the mine will je»uG the 
expeoditure id an acidlUonal large aum 
of money lo Inervaos the output.

A KTURXB lUMrtXT
last «ve» when in Eageoa, 

Deanle closed a d«w. for a bond on
Elk Head qaicKs lvvr mine, kaa ed lu 
Douglas <xMUity and about five m'lea 
salir1; from tbs Black Batts mice, 
and «upt-wed to be tn the -am« a :■«• 
al belt. Thia mine was owned by Ute 
Pacific Company ot Huge ne cwtu;aw-l 
cf lbs A G Hovey «état» J M Abram« 
and A C Hookwt It is equlppe.1 
with a moders Arvll furnace and •• 
d<wed down apoo the death of V 
Hovvy aad ba« no« brea operated sttere. 
It Is toow the InteoUon ot the new 
oompauiy to begin opernuooe at• oeaaw 
this hew property w th the view of 
deveioptng it in tbe same systemai • 
manoer as Ua« twed dose at tbe Blur* 
Balte mine. Tbe«v w mod ore la 
•ight at tbe Elk Head mtae. ard it to 
touesre.y Ie be hoped that it wiii prove 
to br » exteuMve a« her autle* mise, 
tbs Bmc* Butte.

The Annual Gross Earnings
Reached <04.400.725.

San Francisco, Jan 11.—Tbe annual 
report of tbe Rootbern Pacific for the i 
year ending June JQ has just been ie- 
•ued. The »urpla« for tbe year reaabed 
the large «am 87.St.431 For the' 
year before the surplus amounted to 
84,477.073. Tbe average mile* of rail 
11 uro op« rated, proprietary and non-; 
prof rietary, aggregated 7545. as against 
7174 tbe year before Gross earning» 
were P4 400,725. Tbe ne« income 
from operation« wa« 85»,187. A mi«- 
<*llan«ou» ituvtM ot 8IJ21M7 bring» 
tb« net income up io 821,479,638.
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List of Letters.

PROFITABLE INDUSTRY.

Creamery a Great Beoetit 
Farmers.

M-
E

oo
250 oo

REAL BTTATB TRAXsFKIte.
R M Ringham at ax to Berth Kelly 

Lum ber Co, 90 acres in tp 15 • r 1 », 
835«> ,«*

The i test limber Co to M M Ring 
bam M aerre in tp 13 » r 1 e, 81.00

Mixmu locattox.
Charlee 5Vagosr locate» Democrat" 

claim In Blue River dtotrtct.
cot XTT COURT.

k-p-'f.« of rood supervisore •• 
tow* were examined and approved:
L Rerkai.ir» dis« So 36. J D Cox, 41; 
JM Nicboto. 45 M E Smith. 43; T D 
Maya.. 34; W«e Mi eben). 3»; Jacob 
Newabwsm, 38.

August Letdike potatoes fin* ronrty 
road to roowc« bto restdeocs in aec M 
tpïlsrSw with the Merest public 
rvod. Drdered tbni John Altec. Frank 
A a«n and R H Veaieft be appointed 
a» viewer« frw amd r-cd and orderod 
•“ al i bey mee« at n d rwxteoce of 

,-u» Liedtk* on tbe Xnd day rf 
•ary. 1' JI, tn -caie and mark owt 

•aid red

Keaaia.a* i> tbe ¡ceuAw at IipK
Jan 10, 1001.

Bartley. Miaa L 
May

Eane. B F 
Gavgbrr A E 
Godlrr. Mrv

Mai-.ie M—M D
Reynold. M L 
Ra<t. <ir*b. Hi man 
i^nott. Ja'una L 
Simon,. Mra

Jennie
Wood. Mim Etta

i will wi» ec all 
rtf»»« wUc ca-’ >14 tee 

»UM klrtHMod.
H F McCbaJiACS, P M.

Armstroog, H R 
Rorr». Misa Eva 
Decke*. Lutter J 
Ewa Mr»

Nancy c 
Miib. L R 
Ntei wonder. 
Rice. A .ex 2
Rease. Oscar 
richtrl’t. Loews 
M -• S M 
woedbndgv. G 8 

t clara» •* » ton • —• «so 
««Mr, vúi J

F E

Or»

inti

redemption in the same.
loss.

Tbe buildi ng protat-ly con. 1 not be 
replaced for lews than (1540. The fur
niture could «afrlv be eetimated at 
8800. Mr Hill bad personal effects 
deetroyed to the value of 8350, making 
a total lose of 82,3-50.

Mr Wodcock informs ua that no io-

PUBLIC LECTURE COURSE.

High School Students Association 
Undertakes a Worthy Move

ment.

to

The Student»’ Association of the 
Eugene High School has undertaken 
» worthy movement. It is nothing 
leae than tbe inauguration of a lectors 
course for Eugene. Their first attempt 

! will include only two entertaimenta. 
but if toey succeed with this, next 
year they may be encouraged to maze 
a mere ambitious eflort.

Tne first lecture will teg!ven Tues
day svsning, Jan 22nd, by the cele
brated platform orator, Dr T A Boyer 
ot Chicago. Tbe gentleman comes 
very highly recommended a» a most 
eloquent and convincing speaker. 
Hi« subject is “Crossing ths Century 
Line."

Tbe second lecture is to be given by 
President Dsvid Starr Jordan of Le
land Stanford, Jr, University. Presi 
dent Jordan needs no introduction to 
any American audieoce. Pre-emi
nent as a scientist, educate.-, and pub
licist, it will be tbe proud distinction 
of ths Eng-ne High School to intro
duce him for tbe first time to a 
Eugene audience.

Tbe giving of this coarse entail» con
siderable financial risk, and our peo
ple who wiah to encourage such en- 
terpriae »bouki subscribe liberally when 
they are »olicited to buy tickets. Tbe 
price for the two baa been set st 50 
cento thought tbe total expense incur
red is above 81.

the 
the 
fat

Apr*^o* cf the eetat .lahiag of a new 
creamery in Eugene, the following 
frxn the Independence Weal Side will 
not be amiss:

‘ Monday wm pay day at 
creamery. Patron« were paid at 
ra'eof 28 cent» for their better
during December. and ame <-f them 
received ae bigb ae 88.15 per cow. The 
leweet an, ant per cow paid wae St. 
1 be average milk te»; wae 4j per rent. 
La*t week we published a -*. siement 
fr tu the Albany creamery ae to the 
average paid patroaa for their milk 
•ad ervam. The average pa d by the 
A.bany rvame-y wan elated to te 838 
per cow for the year Frota tbe above 
it wi.l te aeeu that the lowest amount 
r-ee«veu by any -one of the I sdepec - 
Arcce creamery petroo« during • ta»t 
month wae St wblcb woe id make 84s 
for the year while oce yatroa renetvsd 
plStthecov daring that month 
<-K otarve there la all the d Terence la 
the warll between cows and when 
farmeri fl ad out, which they probably 
bare by th» t me that any old aww 
•loot pay to keep nr -r^mery will 
•cecage -p a little h gber ye«. ‘
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THxLMiSLaTVRa.—The alate een- 
ate, to meet Monday, will be com
peted of twenty repot.icana. one dem
ocrat, two people'« party, four citixsos, 
one citiiena-democratic-people'a-unlon 
and one deaaocraiio-peop lea. 
b->oae will have tbirty-aix r-pub.»can», I 
two democrat», fivedemocreuc-peoptea, 
thirteen ciuxeca, three union, and 
oce democratie-peof .ee-ellver-repop.i- 

On joint ballot the republican» 
of

can.
will bare fifty-«ix ont of a total 
ninety varan.

Dariy ¿sard, Janaary 28

GAR Vffickbs.—Tbe “esmpfire * 
st franks ball eon tinned anti, late 
iaet night and daring tbe evening tbe 
G A R's beid taatallatioa of officer« a» 
follows: E F Chapman, P C; Wm 
Sherman 9 VC: H T McFall J V C; 
J 55 White, Q M; L -«imon, Sarreon: 
Mr Bartlett Adjutant: J W Lakin. 8 
M; Chas Beadle. I G. E B McElroy 
acted vs ioatalliog officer.

ANrw Cirr CHAKTaa.—Bohemia 
Nugget: A mas« meeting was held 
st the Masonic ball Wednesday ever - 
ng for the purpose of considering a 

pro pored new charter for tbe city of 
j (fottage Grove. Mayor Bennett was 

chosen chairman cf the meeting, and 
Lawyer Eby was mlaotad to read the 
■barter, the »«me having been prepared 
by Attoraeys Johnson A Eby. The 
document being qaite lengthy, it wae 
read and acted upon by tbe meeting In 
chapters, and with a few change« waa 

1 sdof tad as a w hole. The new oae to 
’or the purpose of remedying defects In 
tbe eld one, end takinc into the city 
imite more territory, and it aaemsd 
iretty gvnerally mt is factory.

Died.—In F.ugcDo, Jan 11, 
Homer, the î-year-old eon of .Mr 
Mr» M Mar» ba... of CreewvlL 
bedy wid te tuned at Ina»« 
morrow.
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